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When it comes to supermar

chids Inc., banta"~~Bart5ara,
Calif., the Cymbidium orchid

accounts for approximately 70

ket floral sales, orchids are

percent of all orchid sales, ac

misunderstood flowers. In the

cording to secretary-treasurer
Gary Gallup. Gallup and Strib-

j\ minds of customers—and flor-

val managers—orchids conjure

-%

wJimages of rare, beautiful, exot

ic blooms. Unfortunately, they
also conjure images of high ex. pense and limited, seasonal

) availability.

ling offers orchids to super

/. v

market retailers and thus can
monitor which varieties sell
best in the mass market.

Gallup says Cymbidiums are
"one of the cheapest flowers to
have" because they have a
longer life in the vase than

i

Because of their exotic, ex-

y pensive image, supermarket
y floral managers haven't been
— eager to add orchids to their in-

other types of flowers. Gallup
sees much potential for or
chids in the mass market, be

*s. ventories. But this scenario is

changing, according to David
Laird, general manager of

cause many customers have

Flori-Ad International Inc., Elk

not had orchids presented to

Grove Village, III., a flower
import company. Laird says
orchid sales have "dramatical
ly increased" in the past three
or four years, and he expects

them in the mass retail mar
ket.

"A lot of people have never
even had an orchid corsage,"

the

Gallup says. He believes the
potential for orchid sales is
great and that the retail market

Dendrobium orchid will be

is "on the brink of expanding."

come increasingly popular.
Part of the recent upswing in
ers' desires to try new pro
ducts. "I think people look for

Gallup, too, believes the
popularity of orchids will in
crease as they are used in more
arrangements. In addition,
Gallup says, "I would like to

new items. Orchids aren't tra

see orchids available on a year-

ditional types of flowers;
they're exotic," Laird says.
In the past, orchids primari

round basis."

the sales rise to continue. In

particular,

he

believes

orchid sales is due to consum

Another way to offer orchids
is as a potted plant. "We're
seeing a lot more use of orchid

ly have been used for wedding

plants in the home," Gallup
says. "This is an expanding
area. They're very expensive,
but the flowers last a long

and party arrangements, Laird

says. "The consumer probably

Pictured arc while and lavender Dendrobium orchids.

hasn't been introduced to us

ing it."
Laird says he would like to

orange, green, lavender and
good value. Laird says orchids white.
see more orchids offered to are impulse items and lend
Catalayas—and all orchids iYi
consumers in cash-and-carry themselves well to promo general—tend toward being
bouquets and home arrange tions. In addition, "Dendrobi- seasonal, holiday-oriented
ments. Because of the many ums are priced better for su floral items, Hausermann
preconceptions that retailers permarkets."
says. For supermarkets, the
and consumers have, Laird re
Another popular type of or best orchid sales are Valentine's
commends that floral manag chid for supermarket floral de Day, Easter and Mother's Day.
ers test the potential populari partments is the Catalaya or For these holidays, orchids pri
ty of orchids, especially Den- chid, according to Ron Hauser marily are used for corsages.
drobiums. "Try it, introduce it mann, president and sales
However, Hausermann be
to see what the reaction is," he manager of EFG Orchids, a di lieves orchids will become less
says.
vision of Elmhurst Flower seasonal and holiday-oriented
Dendrobium orchids are Growers Inc., Addison, 111. as floral designers offer them
easy to merchandise because Hausermann says Catalayas in arrangements. "The trend is
of their beauty, their image are available in a "multitude coming when there will be
and because they have a long of colors," including yellow, more orchids in arrangements,"
shelf life, which makes them a

he says.
As more supermarkets hire time." Cymbidium blooms on
designers for their floral de the plant can last four to six
partments, Hausermann be weeks or more, Gallup says.
lieves more orchids will be of

basis. Like Laird, Hausermann

on ad wheneverpossible, espe

recommends that retailers em

cially in four-color ads.

phasize the longevity of or
chids, because many custom

• Be sure to have enough or
chids in stock during the peak
selling times, such as around

ers

and Laird:

don't

realize

that

the

blooms are hardy and can last Valentine's Day, Mother's Day
one week to four weeks in a an® Easter,

vase, depending on the varie- * Always have orchids in
ty.
the department and offer them
At Gallup and Stribling Or- throughout the year. [3

Below are care and handling tips compiled
from recommendations by Gallup, Hausermann

X

Gallup offers the following

fered in arrangements, and tips to retailers to help them
customers will begin to expect maximize their orchid sales:
• Promote them. Put them
to see them on a year-round

nanas,other types ofuit and anv decaying mat
ter.

• Don't place orcrr15 witn other flowers that
nrnriurp ,.i l,,•!,.,>„ „acSUch as snaodraeons. Also

